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A year after the pandemic
began, I now understand a
playground isn’t simply a
swing and slides; it’s a place
to meet new people who
turn into friends. The walk-
ing trail near my house isn’t
merely beautiful; it con-
nects me to my city and
friendly faces as I stroll
along. The library isn’t just
a place where we get books,
but a space where my son
can play, I can work quietly
and we can talk to people as
we wait to check out materi-
als. This year, I value the

public places
around me
more than I
ever did.

In his semi-
nal 2018 book,
“Palaces for
the People:
How Social
I n f r a s t r u c -
ture Can Help
Fight Inequality, Polariza-
tion, and the Decline of
Civic Life”, sociologist Eric
Klinenberg states that most
people, regardless of their
class, race, age or political

persuasion, believe “their
communities feel weaker.”
Social isolation has been a
feature of communities long
before the pandemic hit. In
figuring out the reason, Kli-
nenberg turns to the con-
cept of “social infrastruc-
ture.” He defines social
infrastructure as any physi-
cal place that allows com-
munity members to interact
in a public area, like
libraries, parks, community
gardens, athletic fields and
schools. He shows that these
communal areas are vital
because they foster the for-
mation of social ties
between people who live
near each other, helping
people feel personally
invested in the places they
live. 

The book highlights stud-
ies and examples showing
that robust social infras-
tructure plays a significant
role in enhancing health
and wellbeing, reducing
crime, and contributing to
the economic growth of a
city, neighborhood, or com-
munity. It’s a compelling
case for something we have
come to understand inti-
mately this year: we need
our neighbors. We need con-
nection to thrive. 

Public libraries are criti-
cal to fostering this connec-
tion, according to Klinen-
berg. “Libraries … are
essential not only for a
neighborhood’s vitality but
also for buffering all kinds
of personal problems —
including isolation and
loneliness,” Klinenberg
writes. During the pandem-
ic, the libraries in Wauke-
sha County heard from
patrons who depend on
their library for informa-
tion, entertainment and
connection to others. Grand-
parents attended virtual
library programs with
grandchildren who live far
away. Book club members

used their virtual meeting
time to talk with each other,
not only to discuss books. 

Though library use across
the country has increased in
the past few years, Klinen-
berg points out that funding
at a local or national level
has not increased at the
same pace to meet the
demand. Local, state and
federal support is crucial to
ensuring the longevity of
social infrastructure,
including libraries. For
example, as more people
return to using library
buildings in person, many
libraries are facing the need
for updated and accessible
facilities. Better meeting
and programming spaces,
collaborative work spaces,
self-service options, and
increased accessibility to
technology will allow
libraries to better serve the
needs of their communities.

If you’re interested in sup-
porting your library as a
vital piece of community
social infrastructure, con-
sider contacting your sena-
tors to voice your support
for the Build Libraries Act,
which would enable
libraries to rebuild, refur-
bish and expand their facili-
ties — as well as improve
our digital infrastructure
and purchase devices — to
meet community needs. 

As our country continues
to grapple with the econom-
ic impacts of COVID-19 pan-
demic, we must look for-
ward and begin to craft solu-
tions to support everyone in
our community. As trusted
centers of community life
and essential infrastruc-
ture, libraries are a perfect
place to start.

(Jill Fuller is the market-
ing & communications
librarian for the Bridges
Library System. She can be
reached at jfuller@bridgesli-
brarysystem.org.)

Today and Saturday
Bubba’s, 1276 Capitol Drive,
Pewaukee
Today: Cookies n Cream
Saturday: Pretzel Twist

Culver’s, 1650 E. Main St., 
Waukesha
Today: Really Reese’s
Saturday: Midnight Toffee

Culver’s, 840 W.
Sunset Drive,
Waukesha
Today: Snickers
Swirl
Saturday: Oreo
Cheesecake

Culver’s, 2600 N. Grandview Blvd.,
Waukesha
Today: Dulce de Leche Cheesecake
Saturday: Chocolate Covered Straw-
berry

Culver’s, 14855 W. National Ave.,
New Berlin
Today: Cappuccino Cookie Crumble
Saturday: Caramel Pecan

Culver’s, 3705 N. 124th St., 
Brookfield
Today: Caramel Turtle
Saturday: Devil’s Food Cake

Culver’s, 21300 W. Capitol Drive,
Town of Brookfield
Today: Caramel Chocolate Pecan
Saturday: Crazy for Cookie Dough

Culver’s, 15280 W. Bluemound
Road, Elm Grove
Today: Dark Chocolate Decadence
Saturday: Caramel Fudge 
Cookie Dough

Culver’s, 701 Industrial Court, 
Hartland
Today: Chocolate Heath Crunch
Saturday: Chocolate Covered Straw-
berry

Culver’s, 1090 N. Rochester St.,
Mukwonago
Today: Chocolate Heath Crunch
Saturday: Caramel Turtle

Culver’s, W187-S7959 Racine Ave.,
Muskego
Today: Mint Oreo
Saturday: Caramel Pecan

Culver’s, 1177 E. Summit Ave.,
Oconomowoc
Today: Snickers Swirl
Saturday: Chocolate Caramel Twist

Culver’s, W249-N6620 Highway
164, Town of Lisbon
Today: Snickers Swirl
Saturday: Midnight Toffee

Culver’s, 400 E. Summit Ave.,
Wales
Today: Caramel Cashew
Saturday: Devil’s Food Cake

Kopp’s Frozen Custard, 18880 W.
Bluemound Road, Town of 
Brookfield
Today: Chocolate Salted Caramel,
Strawberry
Saturday: Chocolate Chip Cookie
Dough, Grizzly Bear

LeDuc’s Frozen Custard Drive-In,
240 W. Summit Ave., Wales
Today: Raspberry Oreo
Saturday: Rocky Road

Oscar’s Frozen Custard, 21165
Highway 18, Town of Brookfield
Today: Death By Chocolate 
Saturday: Grasshopper Pie 

75 years ago

May 21, 1946
The Society for Mutual

Protection Against All
Males but Men, RN, is back
in operation.

Three nurses and a dieti-
tian formed the exclusive
society a year ago while on
army duty in the Pacific.
They liked it so well they
decided to make it post-war,
and the foursome is now sta-
tioned at Resthaven veter-
ans hospital here.

Whoever said women
never get along together
was speaking from inexperi-
ence. These young ladies are
like peas in a pod – despite
the fact that they hail from
the far West, deep South, the
high East and the Middle-
west. They are “Liz” Duval,
San Francisco; Ruby D. Will,
Beaumont, TX; Olga
William, Long Island, NY;
and Dorothy Williams (no
relation), Shorewood.

Their mutual protection
society was serious busi-
ness at one time, because
they were surrounded by a
million strong men –
“Which is too much for pore
li’l chickens like us,” Texas
Ruby says.

52 years ago

May 21, 1969
Brookfield — The Butler

civil defense siren that
“jolts people out of bed,”
according to one alderman,
will be investigated by
Brookfield City Atty. George
Schmus.

Ald. Robert Thompson
(First) said he had received
more phone calls about the
siren than on any other
issue in his 12 years on the
council.

The siren is in the south-
west corner of the village
near N. 132 St.  and Clover
Lane. The area in Butler is
residential and the siren is
located 129 feet from the
nearest bedroom window.

The siren sometimes
blows in the middle of the
night to alert volunteer fire-
man, he said. The council
asked Schmus to see if the
matter could be settled ami-
cably. 

— Local history compiled
by Patrice Shanks;

pshanks@conleynet.com;
262-513-2639

Also on this day 

May 21, 1471 — King
Henry VI of England died in
the Tower of London at age
49.

May 21, 1542 — Spanish
explorer Hernando de Soto
died while searching for
gold along the Mississippi
River.

May 21, 1868 — Ulysses
S. Grant was nominated for
president by the Republican
national convention in
Chicago.

May 21, 1881 — Clara
Barton founded the Ameri-
can Red Cross.

May 21, 1910 — A year-
old Jewish settlement near
the port city of Jaffa adopt-
ed the name Tel Aviv
(Hebrew for “Hill of
Spring”).

May 21, 1927 — Charles
A. Lindbergh landed his
Spirit of St. Louis mono-
plane near Paris, complet-
ing the first solo airplane
flight across the Atlantic
Ocean in 33 1/2 hours.

May 21, 1932 — Amelia
Earhart became the first
woman to fly solo across the
Atlantic Ocean as she land-
ed in Northern Ireland,
about 15 hours after leaving
Newfoundland.

May 21, 1941 — A  Ger-
man U-boat sank the Ameri-
can merchant steamship SS
Robin Moor in the South
Atlantic after the ship’s pas-
sengers and crew were
allowed to board lifeboats.

May 21, 1955 — Chuck
Berry recorded his first sin-
gle, “Maybellene,” for Chess
Records in Chicago.

May 21, 1979 — Former
San Francisco City Supervi-
sor Dan White was convict-
ed of voluntary manslaugh-
ter in the slayings of Mayor
George Moscone and openly
gay Supervisor Harvey
Milk; outrage over the ver-
dict sparked rioting. (White
was sentenced to seven
years and eight months in
prison; he ended up serving
five years and took his own
life in 1985.)

May 21, 1982 — During
the Falklands War, British
amphibious forces landed
on the beach at San Carlos
Bay.

May 21, 1991 — Former
Indian Prime Minister Rajiv
Gandhi was assassinated
during national elections by
a suicide bomber.

May 21, 2011 — Shackle-
ford won the Preakness,
holding off a late charge
from Kentucky Derby-win-
ner Animal Kingdom to win
as a 12-1 underdog.

May 21, 2020 — A Michi-
gan judge sided with Gov.
Gretchen Whitmer in a chal-
lenge by Republican law-
makers to her authority to
order sweeping restrictions
during the coronavirus out-
break. 

Flavor of the day

in Waukesha County
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From the Freeman negatives at the Waukesha County Museum

Top: Gordon Liebl, 18, of Brookfield aims for the target on the senior dunk tank as Dale Heiber, 17, looks to see if he’ll be tak-
ing another turn in the drink during a Lancer-Spartan Carnival at Brookfield Central High School in this April 15, 1967, photo.
The carnival featured dozens of booths judged for originality in the school gym and cafeteria, with a medal awarded to the
booth raising the most money, as well as games, refreshments and a dance in the evening, all to raise funds for scholarships
for needy students, according to assignment notes. The 1966 carnival was one of several sources that helped fund six $500
scholarships that year.

FLASHBACK FRIDAY 
IN WAUKESHA’S HISTORY

Answers in Saturday’s Freeman

Libraries are essential 
‘Palaces for the People’

R&B singer Ron Isley (The
Isley Brothers) is 80.
Musician Bill Champlin is
74.
Singer Leo Sayer is 73.
Actor Carol Potter is 73.
Former Sen. Al Franken, D-
Minn., is 70.
Actor Mr. T is 69.
Music producer Stan Lynch
is 66.
Actor Judge Reinhold is
64.
Actor-director Nick Cassavetes

is 62.
Actor Lisa Edelstein is 55.
Actor Fairuza Balk is 47.
Rock singer-musician Mikel
Jollett (Airborne Toxic
Event) is 47.
Rapper Havoc (Mobb Deep)
is 47.
Actor Sunkrish Bala is 37.
Actor David Ajala is 35.
Actor Ashlie Brillault is 34.
Country singer Cody 
Johnson is 34.
Actor Scott Leavenworth is
31.
Actor Sarah Ramos is 30.

Today’s birthdays


